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With photo. Caption – Monarch air crew members (L-R) Emma Helsby and Helen Wood celebrate the first week of
flights to Malaga with PR and Public Affairs Manager at Leeds Bradford Airport, Kayley Worsley (centre).

Monarch’s inaugural from Leeds Bradford Airport to
Malaga takes flight
Friday 6th May 2016: Monarch is celebrating a first successful week of flying passengers to
their new route, Malaga, from Leeds Bradford Airport.

The launch of summer flights from Leeds Bradford Airport to the popular southern Spanish city
of Malaga is one of ten destinations the airline has flights to during the summer season. The
route will also continue into the winter.
Monarch began flying to the route on Sunday May 1st and will operate flights to Malaga from
Leeds Bradford Airport three times a week; Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sundays, with fares,
including taxes, starting from £69 one way (£130 return).
Tony Hallwood, Aviation Development Director at Leeds Bradford Airport, said: “I am
really pleased to see the introduction of the Malaga route this summer. This service will run
through winter too, serving both holidaymakers and overseas property owners throughout the
year. It’s been a great first week for Monarch’s Malaga programme here at Leeds Bradford and
we’re sure it’ll be a popular choice for our passengers.”
Adrian Tighe, Chief Commercial Officer at Monarch, said: “We are delighted to add Malaga
to our Leeds Bradford programme for both summer and winter. Customers now have ten destinations to choose from when flying out of Leeds Bradford Airport with Monarch.”

For more information or to book, please visit www.monarch.co.uk
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For further information please contact:
Kayley Worsley, PR & Public Affairs Manager – Leeds Bradford Airport
Email: kayley.worsley@lba.co.uk Tel: 07710 075279
About Monarch:
Monarch is a leading UK independent airline group. The company includes a scheduled airline, in-house tour operator and an award-winning engineering division. Flying from 5 UK bases, London Gatwick, Birmingham, Manchester, Leeds-Bradford and Luton where it is headquartered; the airline offers 7million sector seats to leisure
destinations. The tour operating division offers package holidays across the airlines scheduled network focussing
on beach, city and ski breaks.
Operating globally, Monarch Aircraft Engineering (MAEL) supports the airline and provides aircraft maintenance
services to third party customers located in east and west Europe, the Middle East, Australia and North America.
MAEL is a leading MRO for new technology aircraft, including the Boeing 787 Dreamliner, for which it is one of a
small group of worldwide Boeing-approved GoldCare providers.
To sign up for our new media centre newsletter click here - po.st/mediaalertsignup
For further information please contact the Press Office
Email: press.office@monarch.co.uk
Tel: 01582 398 241

